
"!ATS lc~ort J11ly A. :L9bl~ M King 

irom Sayer/ Owood COLUMBUS, Mtss. -
Bernard, Jool ) 
Galloway, Warren) Fraser, Sto,on - Charge: trespass 

and public profanity $1,000 b. 

details on Sl'reats 
charge: treapans 
bond: $500 

The three su.mme:-workers bad gone inti;, a white gas station to get a 
coke in the m.idnt of doing voter registration canvassing, Tbey bad 
their cokes {appo.rently inside the station) with no di.t"ficulty and thon 
proceeded to canvass. About 15 ninutes later a police car drove up, 
questioned Fraser Ellld drove around the block. The police then arrested 
Fraser, put him in the car and dl"ove arount'l tho block again. 'rhen tho 
city police arrested Bernard at which time a white man ot'!llle over to the 
police oar and said, "Thero' s the other nigger, 11 pointing to Galloway 
who was seeking refuge in D 1,roman I s house. Oalloway OUl'le out {apparent 1: 
not wanting to .involv~ the looal w 

11
mnn) and was also arrested, 

Sayer says William Fitts Ryan should get daily reports of some kind. 
# 

WA,SH:mGTOl\l. D.C. F'rol11 Tillow R01J1IDUP ON STATE RESOL1ITIOlfS RE FDP 
Mnssacli.usetts st.ate convention, June 19 p/lssed resolution 
Co.J.ti'o1'0ia state exec1.i.tive committee, .Tune 27 (prior to that tbe Calif. 

Democratic Council passed resolution in February) 
~ew York state executive co=ittee~ June 15 
lUnnosota state convention, June 20 
Wisconsin state convention, June 19-20 
M' 11igan state conven~lon, June 12-13 (with help of Ann Arbor, Lansing 

and Detroit ?riends groups) 
Oregon state convention, June 27 
Colorado - two resolutions adopted by the two largest counties in the 

11tate wh1.ch ,,rill be carried to state convention July 18 
Dist'l"ic t of Columbia dis trio t exocut;ivo co!11lT'lt tne, Jul;, 6 
Note: Thellesolu~ione vory 1'1•01"1 r"qt.1ootin,; soatine; of' 'fl'!JP delegat~s 

(MichiGPJ7) to r0q11ost:!n17 crodontials coTll!111t l:ees to srcrot only 
those cle1e'l;ateo Phose eta.to parties a1•0 pledged to the nrJ;ional, etc. 

l'ress confor-enco wont c:r.r woll, Tillolt ee.ld. Miss Ee.lee!'.' waa held up 
due t:o wertther- intori"erenc,:, with her fli;;ht. Hrs. -e.mer- and Shor'l'Od 
wore t; hor,:, • 

Tl'lere will be another preli)S cont'..,ronce in DO for tho PDP July 22, with 
congressional people from various states. 

# 

Selmn: Tol'l Brown: 8:lflpm 
They h1.d to cancel t.heir mass m11et:i..-ig because. all the ministers he I s contbacted 
say thP.y:ve ber.,n gott,i~ th'l'eats and t:1ey don't want the:..r obu:rches used •. 
,ill t ,e juvimiles an-,.,sted tod~y h~,,o bee>:1 put in solatary (nine juveniles-mos·t are 
11 and ~S; one lJ year olrt)--7 mC'TI ltr'!:b',;11: t,oP,,,t!1er a:rrested the 13 year olclJ. 
1'hey ,,.ve 0'12nrred bond reouirm:ie• c.s :.r;nif'l tho 'l!o1t. <!oe:m I t know 1"hat they are. 

)6 possf'J!!Bn came to To!'11S l'!Other-in-le.1~s 11ouso 537 D George Wasr,tngton Carvez, 
Project) ~nn s~.arched ~he house, ost.e~sibly for Terry Shaw, l~~al Negro wbo works 
with the movement. 

Jll; reoort of bri or case bei.nf" t:'.'lh:»1 h7kl: fl"Oll1 car: Dap. Sheril'r Ci-ockett was the 
m:on who 1.;u1 ,..Arr;;, ni; it. 

The}· aro s1>i1l Lrying to hovo th" mass me.,ting for students t0mor:-ow/ they 11'1.gnt 
have t.o use th" Cat.11olic ctmr,n but, a1·e tr,y'ini;; to get anothe:" church. 
Picketu,g -.ill"t. ,·on~inUe and WOT'k n,r ~··~eectom lJP.v en fr:1.-b.y wl.11 also contirw-e, 
lllvery night 'thill ,ieek a gro••jl t,f w irn citi:iens from Dallas Coun;;y have met/ out 
on high1•ay Bo. 'I'h...r'o are nn spPCific reports as to wh;,t t.hey have met, about, out 
it 1:s beJ_fo,,,,d ll>at t!'e meetings are dire tly connect;:d ld. th demonstratJ.ons, ett:. 

A fresh crPW or state troopers (ten cars) were moved i~to 5ema today. There are 
oth.-.r lm~ offioor~ uii.h unu·oms that are unkown in t 11e a1·ea, On TI it was 
announood t.l111t 5 prit<oners rrom on'!! camp and 3 from another escape-::! t,oday. li:ltk 
The report oonn1>cted th<? escc,,AS \Jil11 the movc:nent of so mar.y i},aw officers to 
Selma ar.d the lllck of ti 'WI el.~'lwhera. 

,!h;')'h,.~ 

ur.;,;r,, MISS. 7pm ·liss. Tillle from Gre,:;nwood M King M~lCinn;e J\'Llssin,; 
Gwen Robinson tried at city, -;cu.nt.y-O.TH.l workhouse in Lau!'el tonigh.t to 
f'ind McKlnnie. Jail official.!! claim h" is tho jurisdlcticn of tho othefl 
and say they do not kl'low whnro'.lbouts. Ha was known to have bean in thG 
workhouse yesterday when locsl people reported he 11as t,here alone ( and 
accessible to townspeople) l:le was al'rt>sted Sunday in connection 'lfith 62 
sit-in charge on grounds tha~ hQ had losu t~o appeal at the county level. 
FBI a.gent in Laurel's nal"le is Robert E. Leo. 

# 




